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Form 4170 (04/17) LC
Choose One Of The Following:
Canadian Western Bank
Motive Financial
Please Select:
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(For Cheques and/or Pre-Authorized Debits)
STOP PAYMENT REQUEST
Details are:
 Terms and Conditions
 
1.    You hereby direct  to stop payment on the above noted cheque or pre-authorized debit transaction.
2.    If your Stop Payment Request is for a cheque, the stop payment shall expire twelve months after the Date of Cheque specified above. If the cheque was blank or the date of the cheque is unknown, the stop payment shall expire twelve months after the date of this Stop Payment Request. This Stop Payment Request will not apply to and will have no effect on any cheque that has already been posted to the account or that has already been negotiated by  (but has not yet been posted to the account). If the cheque number and the amount of the cheque provided by you are not both correct, the Stop Payment Request shall not apply. You may revoke this stop payment in writing at any time prior to the expiry date.
3.    If your Stop Payment Request is for a pre-authorized debit (PAD) transaction, the stop payment shall occur on a ONE TIME ONLY basis to reject the PAD scheduled for the above noted date. For any further PAD transactions, a new Stop Payment Request must be completed. You understand and acknowledge that  cannot identify and therefore cannot attempt to stop a PAD if the originating company is different from the payee name shown above. If the payment details provided in this Stop Payment Request are not exact (including payee name, date of transaction or amount of pre-authorized debit) or if the payment is already in process, the stop payment request shall not apply. 
4.    A Fee of $                 shall apply for processing the Stop Payment Request.  The stop payment will not be processed until the Fee is paid.  The stop payment fee is non-refundable.
4.    A Fee of $20 per month for each month until this Stop Payment Request expires.  The stop payment fee is non-refundable.
5.    You agree to indemnify  against all liability, loss, costs, damages fees and other expenses, including but not limited to any amount  is obligated to pay on the cheque or pre-authorized debit, which  may sustain or incur as a result of honoring this Stop Payment Request.
TO REMOVE STOP PAYMENT
I hereby direct  to remove the above noted stop payment effective on
 STAFF USE ONLY
Reason for Removal of Stop payment
Motive Financial is a division of Canadian Western Bank.
Stop Payment 4170
L. McTavish
Operations
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08/15
11/15
CWB and Motive Financial
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